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HIS'l'ORY UYION COMMUNI QUE 
Vol. I , No. I 
This paper will serve as the union newsletter. The editorial 
staff is open to those who would like to contribute. Contact Art 
Adof f or just come to our next meeting which will be posted. We 0re 
going to name the paper, so have suggestions in minde 
BLACK PANTHERS AT MAINE 
by 
Art Adof f 
Talki ng to Robert Seager II, head of the department, some 
time .;t.go, I noted the J.ack of any Black History studies at the 
Univer sity of Maine.. He replied that one was in the makingo r 
men"d oned that "Negro History11 courses at other Universities with 
white instructors were often not acceptable to black students. 
Wi th t his 9 · Professor S,::ia ger changed his tone and went on the offen-
s :hre ., i 1No Black Panther is going to teach here--not while Pm 
head of t he department ~ 11 he snappedo Continuing, he said: icno 
you know what they did at San Francisco? They closed that school 
downQ ij' Knowing little about the Black Panthers and even less 
about San Francisco St~te, I could only mumble a f ew words of 
skept icism of his analy:.>is. Then with a note of finality he added 0 
;'PhD t o teach in this .apartmentv ; i 
A review of the 3 ·n Francisco State matter shows the racism 
cf the whi t e mi1liona:L"e regents who had George Murray fired with-
out due pr 9ccsso Any Lt tack upon the Black Student Union (which 
incJ:ude s t ho Bl a ck Pan ::.hers) who led a strike suppor t ed by thousands 
of' bb .ck 3.nd white students and teachers is clearly placing the 
blame i !'l t ho wrong dir"ction,, But this has been the lot of the 
Bla ck :Man in America s:\.nce he landed here in chains in the 17th 
(~entury" 
Racism i s used tc keep people divided against one anothero 
I t i s in the interests of all whites as well as blacks to fight 
r a ci sm. As students~ v-e should support the demand on this University 
f or cuu.1"'.'ses in Black Iiistory and Culture . We should further sup1X>rt 
any demand Black students might make for control of those courseso 
I t sh0uld, therefore t be our goal to institute an acceptable Black 
Studies program. 
The History Union is formed~ We will hold a meeting on February 
26 a t ? :30 Pomo at-y h~ Fr:-A .i(iil .after a "Controversial Speech1' 
by Robert Seager IL (Sponsored by the History Club~ Be on hando 
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